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PARIS CRITICISM
.

KIIS JUSSERAND

Newspapers Complain Ambas-

sador Failed to Forecast
Harding's Policy

LAUD PRESIDENT'S SENSE

By the AMorlnta! Tress
Paris. April 14. Tlir trxt of Presi-

dent Hnrdlng'H mrpsagc hail nut yet
reached l'arln thin morning uml the
newspapers baxrd their comment on ex-

tracts from the mesoage thus far re-
ceived.

Some of the commentator, notnbl)
those of 1 Homme Libre and thi f!nii-lot- s,

criticized the lack of informntion
possessed by France on the state of af-
fair in Washington. The Cnbligrnmme.
a new dally representing Important
business Interests, raid :

"M. .lussernnd wns not kept Informed
as to what was going on nt the White
House and In the lobbies of the Senate.
Under the pretext of not wonting to
offend American opinion, he linn dis-
couraged nil initiative to promote our
interests, and has left us recently iu
prodigious ignorance of things over
there.

"It pains us that we muat speak
thus of Mich n man nn M. .TiimbpiiiikI.
but we are at n point where successes i

iu the past cannot compensate for fail-
ure In the pre'ent."

The text of Mr, Harding's message
had not reached l'aris last night, and
most of today's papers contented them
selves with presenting such extracts as
bad been cabled to this city. Editorial
comment continued to interpret the mes-
sage n.w, on the whole, favorable to
France.

I'nder the caption : "President Hard-
ing's good sense," the Figaro says:

"President Harding seem to have
decided upon insisting In both Amer-
ica and Kuropc upon the policy of good
tense. Nothing could be hnppler for
Franco, whose Interests have alwns
suffered from fanciful ideas in general,
and Wilsonism in particular. President
"Wilson did not toko iuto account the
facts. His views had always to pre-Tai- l,

notwithstanding realities."
"Writing in the Barac vein, "Pcrtl-inax,- "

political editor of the Kcho dc
Paris, said:

"The clear, decisive languuge of Mr.
Harding renders us a great service."

The Communist Humanlte said :

"Mr. Harding's message reminds us
that the Internationale alone can paci-
fy the world."

London, April H. (Ily A. P.)
The mot striking feature In connection
with the newspaper comment on the
messago of President Hauling i the
bbbenct! of any expression of opinkn
by most of the leading journals of
Great Britain.

Onlv two of the bl? London news-
paper", namely, the Morning Port and
the laily Chronicle, have thus fur ven-

tured to give the mesonge editorial con-
sideration, while tne Mnnchcrter Guar-dla-

which ! regarded as the most in-

fluential among the provincial journal!,,
i remaining rllert.

The reason-fo- r thin is. it is pointed
out. may be traced back to the edi-

torials written at the time of the
American election. Many of the most
prominent mwspapers in this country
expressed nt that time keen disappoint-ir.ent,oe- r

what they characterized as
President Harding's policy of seclu-
sion.

"Sftv, they arc pursuing the course of
saving nothing which might cause of
fensc to tho I'nitcd State. The not
of caution against the wilting or speak-
ing of provocative language U con-
stantly being sounded throughout tho
citt.ntry.

WILL APPEAL BALM VERDICT

Star Boarder In Harklna Home Re-fus-

Further Comment
Frederick O. .Jones, an insurance

broker, said todaj lit will appeal from
the SlO.Ortf) verdict returned against him
at Media yrxterday in favor of Thomas
M. Harklns for alienating the love of
Mrs. Harkins.

Jones st ill maintains the role of "star
boarder" in the Harkins home at Pen-flfl-

Delaware county, while the hus-
band Is boarding nt COIM Do Lancey
Rtreet.

"I would rnther noi my nnj thing
other than I intend to appeal." .Tones
declared. "Too much has been said
about it already."

"No, Mrs. Ilarklm won't see any
one," the broker suiil in reply to another
question.

It was learned today Harkins recnntl)
punched the "star boarder's" face when
the two accidentally met on n Market
Mrect elevated train.

A friend was with Harkins when the
husband saw the man who. he clulm.
wrecked his home Harkins rushed '

down the nr anil swung a hefty right
nt the broker The friend interposed
and persuaded Harkins to leave the
train at Sixtieth street

SAYS TENANT JBEAT HIM j

Man Said to Be In Arrears for Rent t

Resents Method of Collection
James Allen. (KM North Franklin

street, was arraigned before Magiftrute
Mecleary today on charges of assault
and hotter preferred bv James Hull.
b janitor. (V14 North Kighth street. Hell
rhnrged Allen had attacked nml beaten
him when he went to Allen's lmme in
c.ompnny with Mrs Kllzubeth Stein,
his employer to collect $18 bad: rent
which the woman said was due.

Mrs. Htein testified tlint after beating
Bell, Allen fnrdbly put her out of the
house. Hell exhibited a pair of blaik
eyes uud u badly mutilat-- d countenance
to the court as evidence of the nttaek.
In his defense Allen said the pair had
entered the home through nn unlocked
window while ho was asleep nnd that
Mrs. Stein liml beaten him on the buck
while he was trying to put Hell out of
the home

Mrs. Htein said she wanted Allen to
pay her the rent she claimed was dm
her or leave the house which she ovui-- d
To settle the dispute Magistrate

ordered Allen to pay Mis. Stein
.f2 nnd to leave the house. Hell left
the hearing vowing never to nist again
in another's iitlalrn.

133 PASS CITY TESTS
The Civil Service Commission an-

nounced todaj that l.'W men had pnscd
a recent examination ipiallfylng them

s drivers of motortrucks In the
service. The positions pay from . 1 1100
to SlfiOO a year. The highest average
was made by Frederick S. Mount, L'l'lJ
Ookford strert.

Slight Fire In Dump on Lot
A fire was discovered in a rubbish

heap ou a vacant lot at Church ami
Elizabeth streets at 0 o'clock thismorning. An alarm was turned in and
the blare extinguished b'fnre it had en-
dangered any property or caused nny
damage.

Cardinal Itotithrrtr on th lljini!nr Thronr
An xctutlva pktur of tlm Cirdlnsl tn

hit rob" islecl on the fnrnnui intrblraola thrort In the Church of Slnl Nrro
mnd Achllleo at Home In nJt Kurdtr's
Jlelorltl ftectlon or tht Vvilio Lscoxa.- -

.

jtfMtw EDWARDS FINISHES

fv - la

JWmJmEmmWi
Harris llwlnj

COL. I. II. SILU'GIINKSSY
Of Chicago, hero of the world wnr,
who has been appointed second as-

sistant postmaster general by
President Harding. He will have
charge of the i nil way mall service

EXTEND BOYCOTT OF SHIPS

Argentine Workers Wage Fight
Against Alt Munaon Liners

Ilurnos Aires, April 14. (Ily A. P.)
Merchandise consigned to this port

on board the Munson liner Huron, now
In the harbor of Montevideo, will be
discharged there and reshlpped to this
city on board of lighters, according to
Mttuson line officials here.

The Munson line's steamship Martha
Washington is under boycott of tho port
worker's union of this city and the boy-
cott has been extended to all vessels
opcrntcd by the company

Montevideo. April 14. (DJr A. P.)
A delegate of the Argentine port work-
ers' union has arrived here and pro-
tested against local stevedores unloading
from the liner Huron goods destined to
this city. He asserts Argentine workers
have boycotted the line's vessels, and
he announces hit Intention to attempt to
persuade local workers not to discharge
any cargo destined for Buenos Aires.
This would force the vestel to return,
with its cargo, to New York.

PATROLMAN PUTON TRIAL

William E. Clark, With One Other,
Charged With Theft

William K. Clark, a former patrol-
man, and Charles Mclntyrc were plnccd
on trial before Judge Shull in Quarter
Sessions Court No. 1. Uoom 4,13, City
Hall, today ou charge of entering the
machine shop of Alfred Hlnman, (128
Hace Htrcct, September lit, and steal-
ing a pair of field glasses valued nt $35
and n watch vnhiril nt $'-'-

.".

Thp chief witness for the common-
wealth was William Henley. Ill Noble
street, the leader of bandits thnt for
several months last fall engaged in nu-
merous robberies nnd hold-up- After
the arrest of members of the band Hen-
ley made n full confession In the pres-
ence of Mayor Moore, involving ten
others, including two pcdiccmcn.rinrry
Del.ange and Thomas II. McKlroy, of
the Fourth and Hace streets police
station.

The policemen were charged with re-
ceiving stolen goods and were sccjult
ted last January before Judge McCul-le- n

in Quarter .Sessions Court

SEEK SCARLET FEVER GERM

Two Men and Woman Volunteer to
Be Inoculated With Disease

Chicago, April 14. i Ily A. P.)
Two men and one woman have volun-
teered to be Inoculated with scarlet
fever germs in an experiment to isolate
the germ being conducted by Dr. I.udwig
Hektoen and Dr. George F. Dick, of
the MeCormk'k Institute of Infectloun
Diseases. The doctors in making tile
announcement today nsked for nine
more volunteers to complete the work
btgsn by tin- - institute to find n serum
that will kill the scarlet fever germ.

Scarlet fever, the doctors unnouuecd.
hns a general mortality of from 3 to 40
per cent, but freipit-ut- leaves severe
aftereffects Any of the volunteers
control ting the dlsense will receive
51000. while those not contracting the
dlsense when inoculated will be paid
$70, it was said.

SLAYER WINS HOUR OF LIFE

Chicagoan Objects to Being Hanged
on Daylight-Savin- g Time

Chicago, April 14. Sentenced to be
hanged for murder, while Chicago wa
under standard time. Sam Cnrdlnelln
yesterday objected to being executed
under dnyllght-savln- g time.

"When am I going to he hanged?"
he asked I.oicnz Molsterhpiiu, assistant
jailer.

"Friday morning nt S oMock," .said
Mr. Molstorhelni.

"Yes." Cardlnella prntoMeil. but I
was ccntenced before thp tunc was
dinnc-il- . Tht rrlirrniiLrfwnpnt iI,i...al
me of nn hour of life, Thnt won't
mean anything after I'm dead, but it
will mean a lot Fridii morning ; the
Governor can ihnugi- - Ills mind in thut
I nil iIntl ni,f! I., r4.nnrwe,A ,1... . .. r
hanging to l o ilrsk. Cub ago time

blaze

Appointed Alderman When Man
Who Often Defeated Him Dies

Pu.. Api'l H Trunk I
I'rlni been appointed alderman
f the Thli.l .ar.l b Cnveu'or Sprni.1

to stncewl the Intr IIo nnl Koch. Printz
was tin it", lh'i. mi nominee fm- - tht
'.Ific ceiii! Mini . hut wms ulwajs de-

flated at election be Koch. Democrat
The iiipiintiiii-u- i is fur ili.' rest of this

pnr, tn h'l Kim h s unexpired teim.I'., appointments nrc ti hi- iccoiu-iiiemb-- il

l. ltepubllenn leudcrs hue
-- ooii, that of positiiiiMcr anil j

revi-iii.- nlliutor W.ij ii. M. High is
lil.i ly to In- - the nei lie is

snn nf the Into A M High, postmas-te- r

fo' sixteen vears under l'r.i.liiits
!cKi'i!c, lle.osevi'lt und Taft and

luiil-- r of the local pnrt maihiiii- - more
than n ijuartcr of r. century. Tho of.
II f i tine fol'eetiii n. nm vacant,
LutVr K. bonds, th" Democratic In-

cumbent, hnvlng resigned several weeks
ago

THIEVES STEAL JEWELRY

Home of H. Q. Roberta Robbed Ar-

ticles Taken Worth $750
Thieves early this morning run.in. I.c.1

the lower lbor of the home of U, (;,
Hoberts. 225 NjMIi Sixty-thir- d street,
while the occupants were asleep am!

six Liberty bonds, two diamond
rings and u diamond pin, valued at
$7.10.

llntrnnce was g.ilnisl by h cellar win-
dow. The robbery was reported to the
police of the Sixty-fir- st and Thompson
streutj station.
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EVENING 'PUBLIC

DISPOSALJ BILLS

Fifty-on- e New Laws and Seven
Joint Resolutions Approved

by Governor

FAMILY COURTS CREATED

l nitpatch In Krtninf I'ul'te t.riorrTrenton, April 14. Governor Ed-
wards has dlsnosed of all lillln left with
him by the Legislature. All told, there
nrc fifty-on- e new laws nnd seven joint
resolutions. The governor tiled thirty-tw- o

bills nnd three resolutions in the
State Library ns disapproved since th
adjournment of the Legislature. The
1020 Legislature passed .'173 laws nnd
two resolutions.

Last night he signed tho Senate
llrown bill for the Statu Hoard of Taxes
and Assessment to revalue assessments
of nny city where valuations arc low
nnd discriminatory. He vetoed the
House Coon bill for n Roldlcra' prefer-
ence law in public employment.

A veto was the fate of 'the plan for
ft commission of citizens to recommend
to the 1022 Lcglsbiture the prlco the
state should pay 'for Abandonment of
the Morris canal.

The eight state highway commission-
ers will each receive an annual salary
of 94000 a year under n now law.

In the larger cities one of the police
courtH will be designated bh n family
court under another statute.

Tho governor signed a scries of bills
permitting state departments t6 pro-
ceed ngninst violators of their regula-
tions without trial by Jury.

Appointment of a comminlon to take
over the homo of Colonel Anthony
Kuscr, at High Tolnt, Sussox' county,
a ri state Institution for disabled s.

was dlsapprocd by the governor.
An appropriation of $110,000 was in-
volved.

GAS PUBLICITY ADVISED

Producer Urged to Take Public Into
Their Confidence

Leake Cnrrnwoy, of the City Gas Co.,
Norfolk, odvocated an extensive pub-
licity campaign for gas producing com-
panies, in n paper read today at thp
annual meeting of the New Jersey andPennsylvania Gas Association.

Mr. Cnrraway was unable to attend
the meeting on account of illness, but
his napcr was read by II. II. Ganger,
of the Norristown, Gus Co. "Timeli-
ness is what counts in publicity," wrote
Mr. Cnrraway. "It Is far better to
take the public into confidence at
the time something happens than wnit
until you ure forced to do so."

George Wilder Cartwrlght, former
senator, spoke In opposition to social-
ism.

itichanl Splllane, of the Public
Ledger, addressed the gas men on the
subject of publicity. He predicted n
great change for the better In the public
utility companies, which had not ''given
the public the best that was In tbem."
He urged the utility companies to taku
the public completely Into their confi-
dence, because while the public is gen-
erous, it is suspicious where things are
concealed.

H. H. Ganser. nf tho Vnprtut,ti.n f2nu
Co.. snld. "The public does not have to
come and nsk us for gas, heat nnd
power. Hut it does come, and wc can
furnish all three, plus conveniences."

FRANCE ADOPTS IMPORT TAX

50 Per Cent Duty Fixed by Cham-
ber on German Qooda

Purls, April 14. (Hy A. P. I -- The
iClinmberof DeputlcH todaj adopted tho

inn iur n dip per cent tax on
German Imports as a penalty on Ger-
many because of nonfulfillment of her
reparations obligations. The vote was
:ts:t to 70.

Minister of Finance Dimmer, in ad-
vocating Uie measure, declared the
Allies were obliged to use such a penalty
because they were confronted by bail
faith on the part of Germany. He
added that the passage of the bill would
cmphiisl7c tin entire agreement between
the Allies, for the maintenance of
which, he said, the government nsked
the nid of Parliament.

JUDGE EULOGIZES GIBBONEY

Tributes Paid to Lawyer at Simple
Funeral Service

-- crviccs for D, Clarence
Gibboney, who was ill owned In the Hav
of Canipecbc, Mexico, Ilrccmbcr 28,
were held this nfterinn In the Unrter-takln- g

establishment of Harold II, Mul-
ligan, Tenth street and Gcrmantown
niciiue. Interment wits In Arlington
Cemetery

Tributes to the memory of Mr. Gib-Imn- ej

were paid by Judge Utley W.
Crane nnd John It. McLean, lawyer, in
the Municipal Court

"Mr. Gibboney symbolized, in my
judgment." said Judge Crane, "tho
ideals of law and order in tho com-muiil-

He wus an honest. und Inde-
fatigable worker In the interests of
moral reforms and uplift movements, "

NEWSPAPER PLANT BURNED

Johnstown Morning Ledger Build
ing Damaged by Fire

Johnstown, Pa Apiil 11. (Hy A,
P. i -- Tire today in the Morning Ledger
Hiiilillnc caused ilnnifiEe estimated at

iil n itii. hi nir uuuuillHi
t onsiclcralili- - damage was done to the

'Morning Ledger and Schwartz Brothers'
grocery ilcpttrtmrnt, the Western Union
telegraph office und the offices of the

ilt. P. Thomas Knginerrlng Co., other
occupants of the building.

The Ledger recently entered the
morning i.iwiip.iper field, formerly hav-
ing bein known as the Evening Ledger.

$30.000.000,000 INDEMNITY

Board May Ask This Amount, 8aya
Echo de Paris

Paris, Aiiril 14. (Hy A. P.) 'x

obligation to the Allies will bt
lixr-c- l nt berween 1.10,000,000,000 and
ir.O.OOO.000.000 gold murks by tbc
Allies' reparation commission, sajs th.
Kcho de Paris. The exact figure will
depend upon the solution of certain
questions atlll being considered.

In case Germany resists, the news-
paper declares, It is accepted by the
Allies that France will occupy the
lt'ihr basin.

The sum suggested i equivalent to
between S:t0,000,000,000 nnd fl.V
000.000,000.

Passports to Cuba Not Required
Clerk (leorge Brodbeck. of the United

Ktntes District Court, today received
official notice from the division of pass-
port control that passports are no
longer required for persons going to
Cuba, Passports, however, must be ob-
tained by perfonx Intending to visit Eu-
ropean countries, although there has
been a report these requirements may
soon be suspended.

" .$100,000. The Is thought to have
PRINT2 GETS PLACE AT LASTi0"?1!'01'''1 '"."!" Knook i,urilwure!fJ?ro'
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$100 to Southeast Philadelphia
This gentleman has a wifo, two kids

nnd a now house thnt needs painting. Ho
didn't geti into the limerick contest until
No, 83, but he has managed to land on
tho ballot twice previously, and on tho
100th limerick he wins.

Mr. Barrett's pun is not original, but
it fitted here to a fare-ye-we- ll. Ho will
now paint tho house.

LIMERICK NO. 100
Said a movie director, "By heck!
We must pep up this play with a

wreck.
We've no trains, and no ships,
But the ingenue's lips

They'll derail the fast male, I
expe&"

TO A

Pul His "Kick" Into His Ideas
and North

Southeastern Philadelphia landed a
winner on the 100th nnnlversary of
llmerickitls in this city. Uc is a man
of education, enterprise and ideas. He
has mnnaged to make the honor roll
twice previously. He has NOT written
In to ask why nobody liked his lines
or to tell how (food the neighbors told
him his lines were. Ho HAH kopt plug-
ging, HAS had ideas, HAS sent them
in and now wins.

Curiously enough, it was a jury com-
posed of members of the North Phila-
delphia nealty Board wfto awarded the
J100 to Mr. narrct'fi last lino. Mr.
Barret is himself secretary of the
League Island Improvement Associa-
tion, comprising residents of Governme-

nt-built houses fl&O in all below
Oregon avenue and Hast of Thirteenth
street. This project Is known as the
League Island Community.

John n. Barret is purchasing agent
for the Wedge Mechanical Furnace Co.,
Greenwich Point. This concern Is a
subsidiary of the Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Co. He Is n Pcnnsyl-ranla- n,

born in Shamokln, attended the
public schools of Tamao.ua and

and was graduated from a
business college (it Pottsvillo.

He Is thirty -- two years old, married
eleven jcars ago and hns two children.
One year ago be purchased his borne
from the Oovernmenl,

"If von want to kow where this
hundred is going and if the wife wants
to know, for I won't tell her until Wie

rends it in the EVENING Tunuo
Ledokr most of the money is going to
paint the house," said Mr. Barret.
What color h him not Indicated. A
neat Liberty Bond green wouldn't be
so bad, we suggest; but, of course,
having joined the High and Mighty
Order of Winning Limerlckcrs, Mr.
Barret may go in for .omctlilng nlftr
in Yap cllow trimmed with red, white
nnd blue. That's his business. Our
responsibility ended witu giving mm tne
hundred.

And one reason wo are so good hu-

mored nbout It Is that tho North Phlla- -'

delpbla Realty Board picked a darned
good caterer tho other day. Beit shad '

CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE HITS
ANTI-SALOO- N METHODS

Reformers Condemn Choice of Dry
Agenta From Criminal Classes

Baltimore. April 14. (By A. P.)
Activities of the Nntlonal Civil Service
Beform League in combating appoint-
ment of "loose and Inefficient" prohi-
bition enforcement agents nrc reviewed
In the report of the council of tho
league reud at the annual meeting here
today.

Blteratlng charges that the enforce-
ment personnel Included many dishon-
est men and women, sotnn with criminal
records, the report urges support of a
bill before Congress requiring that all
drv agents be placed under civil serv-
ice regulation and subjected to the cus-

tomary examinations. It also takes
sharp issue with provisions in the meas-
ure Insisted upon by the Anti-Saloo- n

League which would permit appoint-
ment of persons without previous ex-

perience in criminal Investigation.
Tho onti-snloo- ii organization, the

report nllegcs, "prefers to let these
places continue as political spoils ruther
than agree to the normal method of
provMing for their competithc classi-
fication under the dill service law."
1'ntll the latter method is undertaken,
it coutinues, the enforcement of the
prohibition law will not be freed from
the odium in which it is now held.

The league's long opposition to the
system of appointing postmasters,
"which retains in office permanently
or until removed on tharges purely
political uppointees, is nee jonn iu
the report, which proposes un open
competitive examination for such in-

cumbents in order to continue in office.
These views, tho report asserts, have
been concurred In by the President anil
the attorney general.

Commenting on the federal cH-i-l serv-
ice provision giving absolute prefer-
ence to soldiers nnd sailors and wid-

ows of former service men, the re-

port asserts:
"Ah time goes on the manifest un-

fairness of veteran preference is be-

coming more and more apparent to thn
members of Congress. The effects in tho

of the hervice will bo care-
fully noted by the league and the evi-dc-

secured will be placed before
thn appropriate committees of Congrens
with the request that this vicious legis-

lation be repealed."

RETRIAL PLEA HEARD

Convicted Slayer of Railroad De-

tective Wants New Hearing
Judge- - Finletter, Qulglcy and Henry

heard argument in Quarter Sessions
Court No 2 todaj on n motion for u
new trial for Thomas Gray, ricuntly
convicted of murder In the second de-
gree in nuslng the death of A.
Hojce, a Pennsylvania Itnilroud detec-
tive, November 2.

During a tight between the detective
nnd several trespassers on the railroad
at Thirty-firs- t street and Gray's Ferry
road. Boycj was mortally wounded,
Frank Kebultz, one of Boyre's assail-unt- s,

wus convicted of murder of the
second degree before Judge Finletter
February 18.

Sentence was deferred In each ensu
pending the trlnl of Anton JCIegler, u
third defendant.

I'tathrrn nenofat and Made
Into MatlrMMi

SlChCl S WolhlnrUn Are.
ACTO CAU.H KVKaYWllKIIK
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ONE HUNDREDTH $100 GOES

SOUTH PHILADELPHIAN

Philadelphia

MATTRESSES
RENOVATED

Relacquered

John K. Barrett
1203 Mollboro Terrace

Instead of Into His Opinions
Hands Him the Prize

roe nnd green peas and coffee we've had
since thn world was made unsafe for
buck privates.

Mr. Kllngel can kllngel nt our door-
bell nny old day be wants to repeat
that, nnd the trip in his new sedan.
Limerick editors nnd automobiles don't
get together very often. It is nil wc
can do to keep In clean collars and pay
for the gas.

Incidentally, and speaking of collars,
wc hereby acknowledge the originality,
if not 'the winning genius, of Kmll A.
Esplgh, 1002 South Fifty-sixt- h street.
He sent his submission for Limerick
100 on a brand new No. 10 collar.
We're keeping it as a souvenir and
wishing the line could have been ns
much out of the ordinary as was the
fashlonablo linen on which it was in-

scribed.
The winning line was No. t on the

ballot. Others were;
No. 2. "Auto wreck every heart In

the (tech." Hamilton Ford, C127 Hazel
avenue. Four votes.

No. 3. "Can 'launch' 'smacks
'tW'er" 'buoys' 'keel' on Meclt'l"
Harry E. Mathews, 1113 North Forty-fir- st

street. Eight rotes.
No. 4. "Auto amash-u- p all 'wreck-ord- s'

on deck." Mrs. K. 12
Bldgway avenue, Folcroft, Pa. Two
votes.

No. 5. "Can razo Holme' and
break 'Harts' by Hie pwh-- " George
T. Slaxwcll. 210 Pine street, Harrls-bur- g.

Eight votes.
No. 0. "Wreck homo ties when she

falls on one's neck." E. E. Trout,
Wnyno, Pa.

No. 7. "Wll cnuw 'Bex' on the
'Beach' for a check." W. J. Miller,
BS31 Lansdowne avenue. Light votes.

No. 8. "Would move heaven and
earth for a check." Helen M. Batten,
218 Cooper street, Woodbury. Four
votes.

No. 0. "Will collide with a star at
my beck." Faulkner Johnston. 148
West Evergreen street, West Grove,
Pa. Two votes.

No. 10. "Mnst bring down the house,
or we trek." Dorothy M. Cope, 714
High street, Bethlehem, Pa. Four
votes.

BIG CALIFORNIA HOTEL,
THE AMBASSADOR, BURNED

$1,500,000 Loss In Destruction of
Santa Barbara Establishment

Santa Barbara, Calif., April 14.
Fire, origin of which Is undetermined,
yesterday destroyed the Ambassador
Hotel here, one of the largest hostelries
on the Pacific coast and known to tour-
ists nil over the country. So far us
known no lives were lost. The hotel
had 700 rooms.

The dnniago was estimated at
$1,(500,000.
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Ohio Senator Its Pas
sage Would Bo Act

of Justice

U. S.

By the Associated Pms
April 14. Bntlficatlon

of thn ColnmMan (rente "as a matter
of justice" to Colombia was urged in tho
Senate today by Senator l'Omcrcnc.

Devoting much of his address to n

history of the events which led to the
revolt, of the Colombian province of
Panama, Senator Pomerene declared
that the course of President Booscvclt
with regard to those events was in-

defensible "either in tho sight of God

or of man." ,
"What can be made. to

history for Intervening to prevent
Colombia from reclaiming that which
was her own and to permit the or- -

nnUntlnn a a nntt prutrt1tf tinner thfi
protection of our ships of war?" the
Umo4scnator osxea. --vr one wiug i um
quite certain. e woma nave iuioui--

.ti(ri-in- f nnttm it Colombia bad been
even n third-rat- e power."

"Nowhere In the constitution or
under tne statutes oi xne unucu owm
A. ..r.Ia lnf..nfll(nnfel Inn- - Or 111 tllG
forum of good conscience or good
morals," be added, "can we find au- -

tnonty wnicn win jusuiy our biuuu.h
Km In ! n ,. rvn1lttlnn With OUr

...nliit .lf1fnw(th riitiN. nntl nrc- -

venting a Boverlgn country from quelling
an insurrection, ana men nunc u uc
government is organlted under our pro- -
tnoflnn malm a eniitroet with the nOW
possessor, the new sovereign, fo get that,l , . .... ik.. ...in ,tf
Wllicn wc warn on icriuo wot. " """... T u.i tl,.i If la nnt within mv
power to blot out of the memory of
man, anu tor an time, mc ineuiuu- -. wu

in securing title to the Canal

PUSH BILL

President Sees Congress Leaders to
Hasten Measure... ...... . it ii m. A 1uasiiuigion, Apni h, wv

. T.i.inn TTnntlnr'. recommenda
tion for a under a single
head of all government agencies oeai-In- g

with former service men is to be
token up nt once by lend-er- s

nnd urged for immediate action.
At n conference today between tho

President and ncvcrnl members of (he
Joint

committee it was decided
,i,f i,i. rvio mcii'" bill should not
wait for perfection of the general re
organization plan, ocnnir uou uu;
lenders, it was saiu, ""'V" "P
lilntloii on that mibjict within the
next few days. ... ,i

It also was jecineu mm u (iriBuiim
of the President to bo

named Inter should sit with the
committee during its fu-

ture

Vender and Huckster Licenses to
Be Issued U. 8. Citizens Only

A bill to nboltsh the "push-
cart kings," by the Issuance of huckster
and vender licenses to American citi-
zens only, was signed by Mayor Moore
today.

The Mayor took this action after a
conference with Chief BuXter, of the
Bureau of City Property, and other

lenders. The bill was in-

troduced into City Council by Charles.
B. Hall, n Vare lender.

Formorly the "pushcart kings" suc-
ceeded in obtaining large numbers of li-

censes from the city each year, placed
them on carts and rented these to for-
eigners.
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POMERENE URGES

COLOMBIAN MATY

Declares

HOTLY A.SSAILS ACTION

Washington,

explanation

Sursued

SERVICE MEN'S

consolidation

congressional

congressional government re-

organization

representative
re-

organization
deliberations.

"PUSHCART KINGS" BANNED

ad-

ministration

and
Economy

lit9

popular style at a very popularAVERY tersely expresses this unusual
opportunity.

In these models you will find, besides
correct style and fine finish, a low price not
equaled at any other store.

W8
Suedes of Gray

or
Black or Brown

WOMEN'S HOSIER Y
in the newest and moat pleasing shades
to match your shoes.

$1.95

The BIG SHOE STORE
for Men, IFomon, Misses, Boys and Children

tl Did you know thnt we can
--" seat 600 people at one time

on our four big floors?
1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

Brings Second Wife
Some to His First

Contlnatl from rate Ons

back to normal depends upon receiving
the best possible medical treatment.

Net-ye-n At Last Give Way
t

For ten weeks Mrs. Andrews No. 2
has lived with the broker in "the six-rbo- m

apartment ns his) wife. Each hns
come nnd gone ns she wills. Each has
n little runabout nutotnobllc-'-glft- n of
the husband."

But the strain hns broken tho nerves
of both women. Mrs. Maud Andrews
Journeyed to New York Tuesday nftcr-noo- n

and consulted Eugene A. Dona-
hue, nn attorney, who later made this
statement t

"Outside of literature, 1 hnvo never
heard of a situation such as this. Mrs.
Andrews, my client, Is n gentlewoman,
and tells me sho hns endured this In-

tolerable situation solely because of her
two children. Hhe and her husband
have nbver been divorced, nor hns he
ever hinted at a desiro t6 be rid of her.

Young Andrews (his snappy gray
eyes, quick movements and 'plentiful
pompadourrd hair belying his thirty
years) was even franker. Ho said:

'I think I shall be able to prove
my first marriage was illegal nnd that 1

was Justified In swearing I was single
when Esther and I were married.

"Maud can havo a home here as long
ns she wants, and I shall always pro-
vide for her. She may llvo with Esther
and mo, but I recognize only Esther as
my lawful wife."

Tho marrlngo laws in Connecticut,
where tho second ceremony was per-
formed, are most) peculiar. No prose-
cution for bigamy can He unless actual
proof Is offered of tho consummation of
the marriage In the state of Connecti-
cut. Both Mr. Andrews and his sec-
ond wife insisted yesterday they had
received no legal advlco before motoring
to Greenwich for the ceremony.

WALLACE DUE HERE TODAY

Must Prove Right to Enter Dead
Wife's Chestnut Hill Home

When Lewis B. Wallace, former
sailor, who married Mrs. Louise Shat-tuc- k

Adams, the wealthy Phlladelphlan
who killed herself, arrives here today
be will havo to prove his right to enter
the homo at Navahoe avenuo and Mer-
maid lano In which Mrs. Wallaco lived
before going to California.

Wallace, speeding cast from the Pa-
cific const, is expected to arrive In
Philadelphia some time this afternoon.

Hlnce Mrs. Wallace's tragic death
three detectives from the Gcrmantown
station have stood guard at the bouse
day nnd night. They were stationed
there at the request of Mrs. Wallace's
attorney, nnd the city Is being paid $15
a day from tho estate for their services.
No one is allowed in the house or
grounds without an order from the law-
yers, who themselves must show cre-
dentials when they enter the place. Not
even the caretaker was permitted to
remain.

WILLS FILED AND PROBATED
llclatlves are the beneficiaries under

thn fnttntvlnfr U'lHa nltmltf.,! In n.nlin-- n

today: Jnmcs M. Cox. 28 West Bork-lan- d

street, $4000 ; Theodore Pldgeon,
Prospect avenue. Chestnut Hill, $10,-30-

John Weirer, 4260 1tnmnln street.
54000. Inventories of personal estates
of tho following were filed: Bertha. ,nn..i. inn eno -- - y tii'.-lli.- foo.ou., wvurgu u. lieniUHH,
$.18,088. Letters of administration were
graniru i cxrcuiors oi mc louowlng
estates: Christian Knoll, Jr., 2804
Wnuf Pnlumhtfl nvcniifv 1ls:rW!. Tly...
nthy Potsdamcr, 1010 Diamond street.
(12,100.
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FORECAST FUNDING

IF DEBTSTO U. S.

Arrangements, for Taking Care
of .British Obligations A-

lready Well Matured

SAME PLANS FOR

By the Associated Pi-m- s

Washington, April 14 lleports fromLondon thnt Lord Chalmers,
ncnt secretary of the British 'treajuiV
would sail Saturday to begin ntMtl?'
tlons here for tho funding of the Itrlti.C
war debt to tho United States, nit
subsequently denied, drew from Kh
retnry Mellon, today n statement th.1
the treasury department "was cxpcctln;
early resumption of the negotiations

Under tho assumption that TiChalmers would arrive here
days, Mr. Mellon said negottt
probably would be concluded by "h, ,fJ
of tho month. Ho Indicated tSt
arrangements for funding the debt wZalready well matured nnd thn Americanpolicy mapped out. The treasury d.partment has received no official ad.vices, however, as to when LoM
Chnlmors will come to take un iC
question. l ""

Thtro nre no arrangements ns Ttfor the funding conferences othJnations. Mr. Mellon sold, but ?, m
be held separately. Tho plan work.ou for funding Great demandnotes into long time obligations
followed In tho negotiations with th,other governments.

Under the present authority,
Mel on sa d. Hrenl Tlrlinln- -
not be funded beyond the limits(longest dated Llbortv bonds. inV 12?
added, that this did
that maturities not be extendi
to a later date leglsffl
,"' rtleht permit a furlner

Liberty bond maturities.
Interest on tho fnrai.n .m...

the secretary said, cannot, under &ipresent law, be less than 5 per ctbut.ln..wn" indIcatl there waipossibility) of a change in ratestime In tho future. om

London, April 14. (By A. p
Lord Chalmers, permanent secretin
United Iff"1"'states

will not sail forth.
V'ltl8h IndeVtcdnrE T t5

United as reported. No simiir

wns added, remains unchanged.
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we have

FOR MEN
WOMEN
CHULDEN

Men's and Women's J,
Leatherette. Coats 1(1
Look Ilko. J1E0 values. In
inn ntia omcit; values to
S2G,

S VALUE
NOW

$,9

TAJt 3

vaJVvA u

cloth.
JKfJ K

Coats
Were $7

hoods
Boot. . . .$3.98 J &fil

FAMILY I c. , , ITTft J,i iiinir rnni ! uv
1 51 Rubber' Glovei, 50c

$2 Water
52 Syringet '

c 11.1.1 II. II Vhnff. JJ
$2 Rubber Aproni, J5c
35j- - H.ll. !"-

Jeweled Pendant Hat Pins
Carded jade, rock crystal cut en briolotte or in
sand-blas- t finish, faceted topaz or amethyst, held
pendant by a diamond-mounte- d ring of platinum.

New e

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

rubber

GOODYEAR
RAINCOATS
At Less Than Half Price

'1? at n08 opportuno time. Relentlessly repric-
ing our entire stock, entailing great loss to our Factory.

SELLING DIRECT
Uoodt offered cannot be MADE for the prices we are asking

Black Rubber Coats fi C?Teamsters, Police nnd Flr,m,n. ,n

Women's
$10 Raincoats

linings

Bombasines

20

TODAY'8

iTuammjimEmm

and Women's
Cravenette & Moleskin
inS' $ Halnooat comblnea."..'"".Jjna.RTay, soft au camel's hair:h? 1V.eas,d w,,h Inverted p eat anti

J65 Men's and Ladle.' Gabardine and $1C $QCImported Silk and Fancy Tweedt &0 & JJ

IWfWL

'ULmV

"Vfid-- T

might

$15 Men's RfvntiM. n.: . t
$18 Men's and Women's Raincoats, $8 f
Boys & Girls Raincoats

xan
Rubber

sit

Mr

now

91

Rain Capes JS $1.50

frb Men's Short Boots. , . .$3
TUB

rvwwtHgw,
820 Chestnut Street
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